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RESPECTABLE CANDIDATES.
The Chicago Inttr Ocean says that

General Hancock was not selected as aa

exponent of the purposes of the; party,
but as ia' mark of respectability. It
further gives the important information

that, fortunately for the country, no

name can giro he people confidence in

that whick ii named Democracy: uofortu

one solitary exception, there never was
one of them known to vote tho Demo-

cratic ticket, but I venture to say they
will to a man vote for yon. They can
not consistently do otherwise.

Vu; eir, embody the views and sen-

timents in regard to the great questions
of, the day that we have entertained incf
the war closed. They are the same that
ac uated " General Grant whn be laid
down these liberal terms of surreLder tr
Gtnaral I. Thev are the sme that

WASHIS0I0X LETTER.

.. Wa . HDiGTON, D O., Juno 20. 1880.
Notioe is given that the few Conser-

vatives whoold placer in the De-
partments will bedismissed. Most of
these gentitmen have been long in the
service, have become familiar with the
(.pec.al work they are doing, - and are
eutimaole citizens The argument
now used in favor of proscription is
tLttb it is necessary tc ehow that the
Hepubhciu party stands by its friends,
And its not afraid of its enemies. Ttie

Ttte Daily Review

JOSH. T. JAMES, Editor & Prop.
ii'n I;-
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' v ioF ONSLOW. f

FuTrdtntiil Electo Third District .

1. S. 3cXiI3AZ?.
Of Harnett.

HISTbUYANDSrR&WBERlilBS
It U a carious fact, aaya the London

Ngv$, that the packing of strawberries,
U 4 .Imtla. frnif An tVn 8TB

temof putting all the choicest fruit on

top and the spoilt fruit underneath is one

of honorable antiquity, for it was alluded

to in the form' of a political apologue by

Qneen Ellzarieth about three clnturies
ago. Speaking of her ministers tbis good
queeVssid: 'Vhen first chosen fby sne

all goes well, ffor they do put fortji their

best virtues Ukfe the large strawberries in

market baskets, but by and by small

littler fruits hidden beneath the bjg.'

v coloral MINING STppitS.
s V-iv- .Vim rrirrMnnnrlfint. atw - -Sk W tt- -

LeadTUleclo4s up a long cempaunica
ion n ttm vaiua inu Droeuevu ui vuiw

dado minin stocks with the following,

which may be If value to pefoplercontetn

ptatlng lnreatrients:
The stock of Colorado mines bperated

by companies organ izd in New jYork, to
theexUut of $456,385,000, has been
placed on that taarket in three years and

ta months endine. on March ll '1180.
If this stock' was sold for 50 per cent of

' '- a
Its face raiue, te repay toe oayers in ten
yean, the Oolo'rado mines hare got to
net the immense sum of $45,636,600 per
yerr. In thU calculation .10 per cent
interest is' allowed. , To clear this sum
and seep toe ;mioM m wuikiug cuuumuu
will require a gross yield of at least
eiAfthtfVOOd or vear. Colorado will
haie'to yield 81,000,000.000 in the next
un years te pay tna aemanaa lae mining
stock luued in New York City will make
on wtmir-v- i

Tb ether mining districts will have to
net $61,139,000 per year to reimburse
th tMonle who bovebt the stocks issued
in yoqr eity. To do tbis will necessitate
the prediction of at least $125,000,000
of pillioa per year, or $1,250,000,000 in

ten'jttois. l'h mining compniea in iNew

York nave before them the task of dig-gta- g

oufof their mines $2,250,000,000
in un years to repay the capiul and In-

terest Invested daring the three years nd
two months ending Marc 1, 1880. ' '

)t Is the Aeight of tolly to suppose that
the mlnee.wUl net a greater sum than
$2001000.000 in that time. The greater
portion, of the money invented is already
lost.

i
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Carolina Central Raiwa
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Excursion Tickets
'ARE NOW ON SALE TO ALL

Resorts .in the Western Carolines

and Georgia; .

Train leaving. WILMINGTON eTfiv,?,,
ning, except Sunday, at 6 o'clock, cr i,j

COMFORTABLE SLEEriNQ CARS, ,i
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' V
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Trip Tickets to the

Mineral Springs and: Summer re-

sorts of Virginia; West Virginia

and Korth Carolina,'
ill be on Bale at the Coupon Ticket I'ff'V

of this Road via Goldsbort, Weldon, or

Ptenborg, 4tnd aleo te (8iiiw

tftesorta of upper South Carolina,, ac,d Weri-- ,

era North oilteij-Myilmt- t' '.

Columbia, . n
-tv ; . i c ? --

'
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' iPbr TickWiTriie IfilS and Time Ci
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.
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sorts of Virginia We4 Virginia
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will be oa sale at the Coupon Ticket
i'.rr: ..L fa'of tftla Road.

For Price iiaii andTinii

contaicing all needful information, call

the underained, or' Ticket Agenti at

aiigton, Florence, Sumter or Coluo.bii.
ll1
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f OWRATKS For M kinda of FriaU

Peraona re-idi- nir out cf the city can J
their printiasr brefolty ekeenteH and r(

totb4mlreoffcdt, '
. 4.. t MM U ' IV U HI II Dl

In Reriev Knildin?) ' U i JobPru

natelv for General Hancock, howerer,j ..
the Democratic party can cause 'the peo- -

nlntn Iam Mnfi lerico in anT name that
is employed to hide its sins '

We' are compelled in all candor to ad
rr;a mairfinninriittf which aCCOlUd to

the Deiriocratic prty the hnor of hav
:n A Uojh!a num a the head oi ita
LU a &ov...w j

ticket. We believe that it is conceded

ah that Mr. EuslUb. the second narno

n Ka tiru-P-t 1.4 a. rrtsnectable man. We
VU 1UV v.wm., I

have not heard tho. contrary charged

.ff.inut hi fti.d. hence, we takei.it for

granted that the Stalwarts are constrain

ed to eoncede eminent respectability to

our ticket
So much being granted the herculean

effort now remains with the Republicans
to, make tbe people believe that either ef

their own candidates have a -- record
which will give respecUbility to their
ticket:, such a record as will make it ac- -

ceptable to the honorable and high-tone- d

(for there are such, though the" numbej
is limited) men of the Republican partyj
We are glad to seejat all the Spalwart
papers have gone earnestly to work to
polish up the stained escutcheon of their
candidates, but we regret to say that tbia

more we see of their efforts 4he more for

midable seem to be the task they have
undertaken.

The Inter-Ocea- n fails to state what
constitutes the particular sins of theDem- -

ocratic party that the name of Hancock
is intended to. hide, and in this it mam-- ;

fests wisdom. After making an immacu-- j

late record for Garfieldatd Arthur.which
will consume a lare portion of its time
ther are party sjns to whitewah ..TbeSr
name is jegion,ana Dei ween nxiug up ij

decent reputation for their candidates
and 'washiDg away the .sins of the party
they hare a bard hill to climb In fact,
when the latter is accomplished there
w.ill be but little of the Republican

party left. j

TWO MORE STRAW 8. ,

There nas never, been,, within" our re

collectioi', a nomination made for any
office which has called forth such warm
and earnest expressions of approval, not
only from political friends but from polit
ical foes as well, as that of Winfield S.

- ,i

HakCck to be President of these United
States. And there never wa yet a presi-

dential nomination .which, strong as .a
giant , at the outset, has still strengthen?
land grown within a wetk; to the prc

portions of that made at Cincinnati. From
all sides come congratulations and com
mendationa, the half, nor the fourth of
wbiGtMB not told "in the telegraphic dis-

patches. .

Tuesday's New York World tells s of
two pleasing incidents, one of which con
sisted of a visit to Gen. Hancock by the
venerable Peter Cooper,' who has jus
turned his 91st year. He was accompany
led by Geu. Sam. Cary, of Ohio. Peter
Cooper j it will be remembered, is the great
Greenback head of this country, and Sam
Cary is his first lieutenant. When this
fact is understood the signiheancy of ' the
remarks made to Gen Hancock by Air;

Cooper will be fully understood. H
said : l''J cnnot ope to vote lor many more
Presidents, he contiuued'fbr at my time
four yerrs is a long interval, but-- 1 was
very much pleased when 1 beard of your
nomination by jour friends at (Jiucinuati
and Lave been impatient to call upon you
since that time. Accept my m6st sincere
cobgratulationsand be assured that I shall
do all that I can to forward your election,
believing thai it will bring to bur country
an era of good will and geneial hariuonj
which we liave so long wanted, p .'

The other incident to which we have
alluded is an open lettea published in the
World, signed by Mr. Leonard W.Jerome
and addressed to Gen. Hancock. Mr
Jerome is a New Yorker of immense
wealth and influence. He is the fcundef
pf the celebrated race course which .bears

his name. He is a life-lo- ng Repablican,
a friend andadviser to Mr. Lincoln, one
of the founders of the Union League Club
and one of the proprietors of the New
Vork Times. He, it was wha installed
the late Henry J. Raymond ioto the ed-'itbr- ial

control of that papeK He is one
of those men who, able and willing to
aid the cause they espouse, work for it
aad give to It yet steadily refuse
all offers of political positions. , Mr.'
Jerome boasts of the fact that, with one
solitary exception, not one of his family
was ever known to vote the Democratic
ticket, and yet be now comes forward
himself and tells General Hancock that
be will vote for him and work, for him.
The letter alluoed to is admirable and we
produce it in full: ' '" !

25 W.TwESTVSlxra.Sr , June 28. ;80.
'Major-Gener- al Ifarico

AIt Dkab GxkxbIx.: I take the earl
iest opportunity to congratulate yoa up-
on your nomination and to ' assure' you,
life Jong Whig and Republicn that I
am, of mj most hearty support.1 I be
long to a very numerous and very' staunch
old silver-gr- ay Republican family. With

actuated my poor friend Rymot.d, when
he battled so manfully in the committee
of Congress against the savage p'o icy of
Th'ad 8teVens. "I belieye General (jrant
would sunnort vou to dav. did not the
exigencies of his situation

.
forbid it. And

r--

Rcnrv J. Ravmocd. were he alive, would
support you too, unless ''.the exieencies o
thp Nrw Ynrtc 1 im? restraint d him -- He
waB compelled at an early day to smother
the sentiments he . bad expressed in.

of the' Philadelphia Convention.
to abandon his career in legislative balls
and to change the tone of the iimor,
as Mr. JcneB, our bus ness' manager and
partner, insisted, the paper would
be ruined. (I believe 1 offered - to
pay the damages at the time, but that
was considered impracticab e.) It was a

bitter pill, but it had to be swallowed.
Thad Stevens had succeede i through a
Congress which misreprefeuted thd coun-try- iu

engrafting his policy up-- the Re-

publican party. And though a majority
of the party, ' as I firmly believe, were
disgusted, it was fastened upon them and
there was no way of getting rid of it.
Thus for--y ears a vast number of us, good
Republicans, have been --compelled to De

helpless supporters of a policy we believe
to the very worst that could be de
vised. An opportunity is presented us
now lor tne nrsi time wun uy snow 01

success to vote in accoruaiiJe with our
convictions, and I am sure we shall ooit
most joyfully.... With great respect and

i r. t t

esteem, believe me, yours iai niuuy, -

Leokabd vV. Jerome.

OYER THE WITER

Before 1870, there were in Paris
thirty-nin- e clubs, how there are sev
eoty. . ; .

It id estimated that 20,000 will af
ford the desired relief tor the relatives
of tboselost in tho Atlanta.

From L the" agricultural districts of
France oome reports of good weather
and proi-peot- s of a rioh harvest.

L ght wines, bread, ooffee, salad,
vegetables and fruit form the staple
diet of the workiogmen of Paris. The
vegetablea are good, plentiful and
oheap. .

There was a sham fight on a wet,
cold day in Jane for the delectation of
the Kriig of ureeoe. Several of the
lloyal family of England, led by the
ubiquitous , irrtnee oi Wales,: were
present,, and the military were under'
arms for seven haurs. ; Some of the
cavalry charges' weie splendid. .

The fete of the distribution of fi igs
to the French army will tukeplace at
Longchamps July 14, and the grand
stands of the race coarse Will be util
ized for the public. President Grevy
will, m person, distribute 45U nags.

The peasants of Lombardy live
ehie fly black bread and a broth made
of ricf , a few yegetubles and rtooid
oil. By working H hours a day the
agricultural laborer can make 381
frauQS a year. The women work so
hard that, few survive their, foitieth
year. It is. an Italian authority that
gives these facts.

In the ruin's of .the Palaoe of the
Tuilleries aeveral wild birds have ta-

ken up their abode. The jackdaws
and starlings abiding in the home of
tha last Emperor have lately been
greatly agitated . by the ad vent of a
hawk, which began operations by
snapping up some tame Bparrows.
And this in the palace of JMApoleon and
Engenie. .

The. funeral of Gan Aymard, late
Governor vof Paris, was in the Inyal- -

ides, and was oonducted with great
military 'pomp. The colossal bronze
stattie of Napoleon I, was 'covered
with black drapery. Above the cata-
falque floated torn, historic battle
flags. V, Two organs, ay military bftnd,'
orchestra and large chorns took part in
the musical portion of the exercises. .

At Kesina, near Naples, the ex--
Khedive lives in elegant luxury, but,
without ostentatious display. Mia sons
HaBsen and Hussein, .live with him.
Devreth Pasha; his treasurer, is an
important member of his household.
He was born a slave, but was lucky,
and finally became director of the Op
era House at Cairo and made a for- -

une of half a million francs. In his
seventieth: year he married and ii
blessed with a young sfln.

At the Soldiers' Service at St Paul's
London, June 15, five thousand per-
sons attended. The Bishop of Bedford
preached .and the band of the Cold-
stream Guards played the accompani
ments to the singing, which was in
unison. Barnly's Onward, Christian
Soldiers,' war the processional hymn.
The London Oregorian Caoral Asso-
ciation gave its aid, and in the" pro
cession of singers were many soldiers
with sarphobs over their uniforms.

This season the Prince of Wale's and
his family with' the King of Greece
are vieitinc? the British nobilit v. TheT
spend some time with the Duke of
Sutherland at Trentbam. The 'King
of the Hellenes,' as it is fashionable to
call hirri, is a mild sort of social Hon,
and does not attract much attention.

Last year 238 people were ran over
and killed and over 3.000 wounded in
the streets oi London. This is the
hospital recot d, and does not include
those who were hurt and privately
tarried ' home'. The smooth pave-
ments, deadening the sound" of ap-
proaching vehicles, is one of the causes
of theBe disasters.

Physicians freely prescribe the new
Food , Medicine, MaltJJitters,' because
more nohrishing, strengthening: an--1 pari
tying than all other forms' of malt or rnedi
cine, while free from the objctiona urged
against malt liquors, , 4w

id si has got abroad in 6dme way that
M'. Hayes' on his advent to power,
caused ti-- e appointment of quite a
number of conservative gentlemeu iu
aliithe D'yartmeuts. Be did not.
do'ubt if any other man who
ha- - held tbb position of Pres
ident has ever interfered lets
.Actively in the matter of appoint
ments. He gives letters to all who ask
for them, addressed to the various Sec
retaries who pay no attention to them.
Mo tne conservative gentlemen no
employed, and who are ib be removed,.
are old in service aad peculiarly well
qiuhtiei for tho performance ;of their
uutie. Their abilities are euoh that
eveu the cuz : ag iiudt everything bat
bitter radicalism, which dominated
Gr,autd first administration, failed to
stouie their removal. They go out
uuder the civil servica relorm aaaiiu
iteration of Mr Hayes,

In Washington - tuere is bat one
opiurou of the nomination pf Hancock,
and it is that no better oou.d have
been made. The simple truth is that
it has heakd every divibi'ou in
the Democratic pittj', and has
bi ought . ar d ' will ' bng mm j
thousands of Iiepabhoans of tLe
bdtter- - cl ss to its support' It wab
emphatically a people's nommatioo,
not being arranged m, advance in the
interest of politicians and 6ucb nomi
nations arc gineially the btrongest.
As showing now little the 'machine'
had to do with Hancock's selection I
give tne statement, found in tne
Evening Star of this city, of an intelli
gent Washington gentleman who was
at the Convention: tlhere is a secret
of .the Hancock boom in Cincinnati
worth letting out. About five days
before the nomination was made a
score of Hancook's friends held a con-
sultation at No. 177 Elm street, Han-
cock's, headquarters. At this gather-
ing it was urged, that some money
was needed, for legitimate ex
penie; whereupon Benator Wal-
lace, Blanton Duncan, E. John Ellis,
Col Joe MclGbbon and other ehipped
in and raised $757. After ' Hancock
was nominated they met again to set-
tle bills. There was ten days' rent of
a room to be paid for at $50. per day,
making $500.Q One hundred dollars
was spent in printing and another
hundred for a streamer and transpar-
encies. This was the sum total of the
expenditures. Ia settling up there
was $57 left, to be returned pro rato
to the subscribers. Tnis $700 wai the
sum total expended in Hancook's be--a

, a njd the entire amount was rais-
ed after Lii friends reached Cincinnati.

.' '" '"''' - GUKDGE.

See a woman on horseback 1n. another
coluriin, riding near Speer's Vineyards,
with a bunch of Grapes front wh ch
Speer's Port Grap iWine is made, that is
so highly estetniod by the medical pro-
fession for the use of invalids, weakly
persons and the aged. Sold by Druggists.

; ABOUT W0ME.

Two fashionable and wealthy ladies
weie fined $5 each in Dubuque,
Iowa, for' taking flowers from

Vassar girls sing, 'Hera's to Vassar
College, drink it down,' just ' like the
horrid sophs at the masculine cot-
tages.; ; . V V"

Two Illinois Iamplighte'rs are discov-
ered to be girls, whose father com-
pelled them to dress in boys' clothes
in order to get the work.

The housemaids of Hamburg, who
seemed to be always in the streets, are
very pretty. They wear the tiniest of
lace caps on the backs of their heads,
and their dresses are made with
short, puffed sleeves leaving the arms
bare almost from the shoulder. .

' A Terre Haute ' physician told the
county medical society that one of
his patients, a young woman,' was at
tacked with frightful pains in her
legs; that after two weeks of suffering
sne recovered, ana it was iound that
she was. six inches taller than before.
The report was received in impressive
silence. j

On returning home from a shopping
tour a Providence, B I, woman missed
a valuable ring wmoh she was certain
she wore when trying on several pairs
of gloves. That was about a year
ago. Beoently she went to purchase
another pair of gloves and at the same
store as before, and tried on several
pairs. In the last she found her ring.
where she had left it in drawing off
the glove a year befcre.

Lawrence House, a Cincinnati thief,"
was put on trial. Dora Bell Thorpe
was a witness. The prisoner we a
handsome,, and Dora, in spite of b
disgrace, fell in love with him on
sight. He was convicted and sentenc
ed to three years in the .State prison.
She visited him in .jail, before his
removal: and their courtship proceed
ed so rapidly that at the third inter-
view a clergyman was called in to per--
x rm a mainage ceremony. Their
nand were joined through the grat-
ing' of the groom's cell.

'flaunted --He.
Dabt, poverty and sufferfos haunted

me for years, caused by sick family
and large tylls for doctoring, which Uio
no good. I was completely discouraged,
until one year ago, by' the advice of my
pastor, I procured Hop Bitters and corn,
menred their use, and in, one month we
were all well, and none of as have been
sick a day since; and I want to say. to
all poor men, you keep your lamiliee
well a year with Hop Bitteis for less than
ore doctor's visit will coat. --A Working-ma-n,

i june 1G

' ppetite, rfreebiD: sleep, the acquisition of
flejQ ara color, are pleBriQ?8 atteuaant upon
the eprtive pmc sseswtiifh this priceles
in vigoant spe any mi utes and . carries to a
suco!e gfal conclusion 1 Mstioi)' i'retorei
aDd iiiMteD&nce nrded to ea. h hie uetin-i- n'

firea' by, tho bitteJs. which is inof
fensive even to the palate, v eg eta- -

Koigftie bj all Druggists 8nd Dealer? gen
erally. - je

N O MORE
lirvC' s s wm Air mi- fc ui nil Til u

O R GOUT
ACUTEOR CHRONJO A
AILDCVD-ICr-V

SURE CURE. M.

Mnnfaotned oilv under the aoove Trade
Mark, by the EUROPE AN -- KAWOJU
JUHjUUM , oi rarifl ana ueiviigj 3

Immediate Kelief vv rranted. if rerr
Cure Garantee'. N' w txclasiyely used by
all celebrated Phveiciano of Kurope and
America. The highz-E- t 'i etiicnl ijAcademy of
Paris 05 curei out nf 100 caaee within
three days. - i

Becret rThe only dwHO.vur of the. po'jo
us Uric Acid which exists in the Blood o

Rheumatic and Gouty Patients.
GUKED. CURED. , CURED.

H 8 Dewev, Esq:, 201 Broadway, Inflam
matory Rheumatism. i

J Leavey, Esq, 456 Yt as'ni?tor Marfcet,
Chronic Rheumatism.

Mrs KTowne, 63 Kas v;nth street. fchalkv
formations in the joints ), Chrnio hheuuaa-tis- m.

A M Praeer, Ii Ne'.v-t'- aveh'-e-, Jersey
City, Chronic KbeuinHtit as. : j

John P Cha.mberlam. o lV rphmcrton
Club, Washington D Q, l.heauiUic UnutJ

Wm K Arnold. Em. 12 w bk.rtd.'t ptreeti
Providence, R I, of twenty years' (Jhronic
Kbeumati8m. '!

John B Turngate, 100 nanche street, San
Francisco, NeursleiA and Sciatica... -

For MalarialtIntermittent and Chronic
Fevers, Chills, or Aquet- -

SALICYLICA IS A CERTAIN CURE,
Superseding entirely the use of j Sulphate of
vjuinme, as it will not only cut the fevers,
but will achieve a RADICAL CURE, with.
out any of the . inconveniences and troubles
arisine: from QUININE.

SI a' bpx, six boxes' forTS5.
Sent free" by Mail on receipt of money.

ASK YOUft DRUGGIST FOR ITH
but taxe TiO imitation or substitate, as our
Salicylic. (copyrighted is guaranteed to re-
lieve, or money refunded, and will be deliv-
ered free on receipt Qf orders, by calling on
or addressing : ' r i

Washburne Co8,i
SOLE AGENTS, .

312 Broadway, eor. Fulton st. (Knox Builds
ing), N. X. .

y

feb w .. - v. I

;

Cathartic Pills
COitil iic th' fhoi t catlinrtic principles
In ui' Viu-iiK- ', in acrnr.itclv
ailjusrcd to sei-uiv- . activity, certainty, anil
(imilvrniity of rlfect. They are the result;
ofyers; of careful stiuly aiid practical ex-- ;
pi'rinienr, aim arc me most euectual rem-
edy yet discovered for diseases,. caused hy
deran?ij)-i- t of tlie stoinach liver, andbowels, which require prompt and effectu
al treatment. Aykk's Pills are specially;
apNlical)ie totliis lassof diseases. VTliey:
act directly on .the digestive and asi'niJ
HatiVQ prfx-esses-

. and restore recnilar
healthy action. Their extensive use bv,'
physiqians m their practice, and by. allj
ciTiizei nauons, is one oi tlie many
proofs of their vakio as a safe, sure, and
perfectly reliable purgative medicine.Being compounded of the concentratedvirtues of ' purely, vegetable 'substances,-the-

are ,iositively free from! calomel, or
,anyui.;i;Vii!us properties, andj can be ad-imnks- urtd

to children with petfect safety.
- Avr.it's Pr li s are an effecttial cure forCoiastipatiou or Costiveneiis, Indiges-
tion, Dyspepsia, Loss of! Appetite J
Foul Stomacb and Bieath,;Dizziness,
Ileadaclie, Loss of Iemoirv, XUmlv
ness,I5iliousness, Jatindiccl, Rheuma-tism, Krtiptioiis, and Skirt Diseases,Dropsj', Tumors, AVorms, Neural-gia, Colic, Gripes, Diarrhoea, Dysen-tery, Cout, Piles, Disorders of theLiver, and all other diseases resulting;
from a disordered state of the digestive
apparatus. .

" As a BInnor Pill tliey have no equal.
"While" erentl their adtion. thejAPiljls are the most thorou gh and searching cathartic that can be employed, and

j. "" unit! nui t iMju-ei- s ar&i la,,.M, and thy.., th, u.HuUh c is heal-- tl
SUt7J'!'y s,1TuiV- - t; tho-- apjH-tit- e

. and.ftive organs: U.ey of.rate to purify
health and vigor to the tvhofe system.
Prepared by-- Dr. J. C. Ayer & CoJ

Practical and Analytical Chemirts, '

Lowell, Mass. '

aM CT ALL DRrK;i3TS ETfRVWHIB.

vOld Newspapers.
QOANTI1T QF OLD NEWBPAPBR8

r wrapping, offered for alcbartthept iA!Lf &KVIKW omOK
7
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